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locXl dots.Blonuno Star. THE GOVERNOR, HERE fTENTING AT CAMP GLENNThe Clyde Liner Navahoe arrived
up from Georgetown last midnight.' '"."

DAN TEACHY HANGED
' ' 4 v";'
Paid Death Penalty j Yesterday

Protesting His Innocence to .

the Very Last.

--The government suction"; dredge
J ' - .r: .; : . -

Nt3rth Carolina'5 brstinguishetl
OUTLINES.

! inir with

Special Trial Offer
y ' THE

PSESONAl; PARAGRAPHS.

rMt?. B. A. Home, of Monroe,: is a
Kuest at The Orton. ." . " "

1 Mr. A. L. Bullock, of Rowland,
was at The Orton yesterday. ' ,V.
- Maj. Wm. A. Guthrie, of Durham,
was here a few hours yesterday.

Miss Mary H. Sherwood, Of Ral-
eigh, was a. guest . at The Orton yes

Cape Fear came up from Southport
yesterday: afternoon: for coal and sup7
plies. ,

banese are v a.a' ,r nj fho 'Russians Soldier Boys of Second andlTliird : Regiments,
tin Korea V" I .

at VladivostocK is auuui w
--A negro fell , in an epileptic fit at MORNING

. - Chief Executive , Arrived "

; ;. "
. Yesterday Morning

GUEST AT SEASHORE HOTEL

Baron Komura, jayau- -

j arrivpfl Front and Dock streets early yester-
day afternoon.; He was sent to the

North Carolina National Guard, Arrived at ,

. Wrightsville Yesterday Afternoon.
ieace pienii'"'11""1" - THE EXECUTION SUCCESSFULvpsterdav and was met uy terday. - -

.
- -hospital-- ' ,

Lnese residents of that sde-L- a

has notified Japan and --IF" you wish ail A. D. T. messen
ger to call at your residence or placeit Manchuria is suu uei

Professed Christianity? and Baptized
. Presbyterian Faith History of t
the Case Last ' Appeal Jto

"Governor Yesterday.

of business for an advertisement forhe will recognize "no aispo- - REGULAR CAMP DUTIES WILL BEGIN TO-DA- Y

Met By Reception .; Committee of
Prominent Men and Given Cor-

dial Welcome To Ciy Recep-- "

- tion To-nigh- t.

our Business Locals, department, call

Mrs. W. NTTIarriss and little son
have gohe to spend the Summer in
Virginia.

Mr. H. C. Atkinson; of Fayette-
ville, arrived last night to . spend a
while at the beach. . . M r

: Officer Faircloth, of - the Florence
(S. C.) police - department is .in ; the

mav make of that province
Tnhn TT1 the Star office, 'phone 51 . .ip con vein ion -

--A' picked- - team" from the- - A. C." L.iecently appointed chief en- -
(Special Star Correspondence.')

Kenansville, N. C, July 20. Danthe Panama Uanai, ana and the Fort. Caswell baseball team
will play a match game at Hilton ParkShonts, of tne auu city on a business and pleasure trip.Teachey, twice convicted of the mur Saturday afternoon.i.- - Game called at

Special Train Bearing The Troops Arrived; With Some Delay and Handled

Through Over Consolidated Tracks Battalion, Regimental, Field and

Staff Officers Governor Reviews Military ? w W. - L. I.

'Boys There In Great Shape Some Garrip" V -

Jailed for the isimuus jw
: 30 o'clock ; - admissibn 2 5 cents.der of W. Robert Rivenbark, was hangfconts declares that a sea--

--There, will be no excursion traincan be constructed m iz
Covens says Chinese labor from Fayetteville for; the encampment

ed here to-da- y at 10: 40 o'clock A. M.
The defendant was charged with hav-
ing murdered the deceased on' the

ihiv bp employed to dig it Sunday, as many of the Fayetteville
people", had hoped.. . The Passengerloks of the Mercantile Trust

Mrs. John" Wilder Atkinson .and
daughter, Miss Janie Strange, ; are
spending the bummer at Bluer-Ridg- e

"

Summit, Pa.
r Southport Standard: "Rev. W. D.

Sasser left for a months' vacation-las- t

Monday. ,. In his absence Rev; J. W.
Craig, wm fill the pulpit of Trinity
Methodist xhureh." , "

:-r- a -,

--U-tb: B. S. Dun??$i;f nurse'and

North -- Carolina's distinguished
chief executive, Governor Robert B.

Glenn, is now a guest of the city pf
Wilmington and its delightful sea-

side resort, Beach. The
Governor - arrived : yesterday morning
on the train from the. north and was
met by a deputation of leading itl-zen- s,

beaded- - hy President 'W.. B.
Cooper,-of- As'sociar
tion, under the auspices of which or-

ganization ' th public; entertainment
of fjtbe"- - GoveWor , and. distinguished
military In attendance upon the en

Department of the A..C. L. found it
It's Camp Glenn.
That is the '. name designated by

ontain no record ol ?bi,-t- o

Equitable Assurance So- -

General Joseph ""F. Armfleld", States-ville,- ,.

commanding;!: Lieutenant' Colo-
nel RXi. Leinster, Stateville, assistant

impracticable to operate the train as
expected.leeS J esse iiciovii, -

P." Habk "

night' of March 4th, 1903. He was
tried, for the offence at the August
termi9Q3, of. DupIinjDounty Superior
Court and was convicted .of murder In
the first degree. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court" and -- heard in

who escaped and was ar- - of :the"-Secon- d ad Tblrd.egimeirts: h: "Trfr-fcrti- iZYesterday - afternoon's Fayette ary; Ap--
day in Sumter county, S. C, ville Observer: "Sheriff Frank H. wnicn began : yesterday on the sound Uda'a'R.. Johnson, Winnabow, .ord-- "ted assault on a white wo- - child- - and, Miss-- lp-- 3 ' FInley, of

Augusta, Ga.;"arrl Vist-- ; night en
a short distance north of Wrightsville.Stedman,- of Wilmington,' to-da- y pur-

chased of Mr. C. J. Cooper , the oldied yesterday and sent to
The naming .pf the camp was thebtiary ior jeaio March, 1904, when a hew trial was Stedman , placerfon Haymount,' which route to the beach. ..j

Mr. F. J. Farley of Norfolk, Va.Judge rrucnuru granted..' The case was tried again at first official order of General Armfield
yesterday morning. It is Camp Glenn

naue ouiuer. . ' ; ,

-- . The Governor's slaff in the field are
General'. T. R. Robertson. Charlotte,
adjutant-general- ; General Francis A.
Macon, quartermaster general; Colo-
nel W.-E- . Gary.cHenderson assistant
quartermaster; Major Iyey Foreman,

Mr. Cooper recently - acquired from
Dr. Lily." who is pleasantly remembered here,!appoint a receiver for the

iolina and Georgia division

i;,y.T.STAR-.'- ; :
At Reduced; Rates

To New Subscribers
i - For j the next sixty days'
will mail THE --MORNING

- STAR to subscribers outsider
the city at the following re--.:

reduced, rates: , -
FOR ONE YEAR $4.00

,

FOR SIX MONTHS )2.Q0
. , Positively, no subscription :

will b3 taken at the reduced.;
" rates for "a period less than
six months. For-one- . month '
the price wilK be,: as fcerete-- -.

fore, $125 .for three,montbaLi
"j or fifty cents lot one month..

This offer, as wilt be noted, '
is for a limited "period only;- -

and ,ls- - made for the purpose
of giving those who appreciate
the value of a dally newspa-.-r- -
per ; an opportunity to read

, the STAR for six months,-o-r

wore, at a cost of "about one
" and a quarter cents per copy,

.and then determine whether
or not they will continue
their subscription at the reg-r'ul- ar

price, v.- No name- - will, be entered
, on our books under this offer
unless the order is accom-
panied, with the cash:

While this proposition
primarily to secure

new subscribers, old subscrib-- :
ers outside the city may avail
themselves of its advantages

- aty-th-
e reduced rate provided

- they pay and
for not less than six months
in advance. .

On account of the heavy
expense attached to our. city

'. circulation department this
offer does not apply to city
subscribers. .

v Sample copies mailed free
to any address. .

. Note the conditions of this
offer carefully to avoid mis-
takes. -- -

in honor of North Carolina's : popular
campment 'will be given.

" ": V-- w

.The Governor was . given a cordial
welcome td the tity by the reception

General Manager W, N. Royall, governor, Hon. R. B. Glenn.ttliern railway The City
October term, 1904,- - of Duplin ' Su-
perior Court and again a verdict of
murder in the first degree was render-
ed and a second appeal was taken to

has returned to the 'eity to spend ' a
while during the Summer. ,

Miss Beulah Watts, - of --Durham:
The work of preparing the camp forank, of Kansas City, is the

k to fail on account of the
Mr. Henry Walters and other prom-
inent A. C. L.. officials "left yesterday
afternoon for an inspection trip oven

assistant quartermaster general " committee at the train' and he in turn
expressed pleasure at being - able . totha troops' had 'been most efficiently

the Supreme Court, which was heardC. J. Devlin, ot TopeKa
the second division of E the system.

executed ral
T.--R- . Robertson,

adjutant general; Colonel W. E. Gary;
assistant - quartermaster general :

spend a while here among the hospi-
table people of the Cape . Fear. - Inal Assembly of New York

They will- - go as far South as . Jack
in March,. 1905,-whe- n the verdict be-
low was sustained and the defendant
again sentenced to be hanged. Since

refused to remove Justice
sonville, Fla. , . , .fcer grave charges Brutus Major Ivey Foreman, assistant quarter-

master general;.. Captain J. J. Lough- -

spite of a rather strenuous existence
of late, the Governor was looking, re-
markably well upon his arrival but

then appeal, after appeal had been --A large driving rod of the engineuerican Minister at Berne,
1 has had a disagreement) lin and othersand hence everythingat the Independent Ice -- Company's

plant broke yesterday afternoon, in Is, no doubt, prepared for the rest
'rench Minister over an al-- was in thorough readiness when the

troops began to arrive , yesterday at

made to the Governor to save the . de-
fendant's life, but to ' no purpose.
Petitions were filed, signed by about
1,500 of the- best men in the county,
over half of the jurors and one of the

ach of etiquette Dy me and recreation of the seashore Uife
that he. will .lead for. the next few
days.

--In the British House, noon. - .

capacitating the plant for the pres-
ent. The ice supply of the city, how
ever, will be, taken care of from the
storage and the output of the factory
of Messrs. W. E. Worth & Co,

The first- - company to reach theins last mgui, uc
judges who tried the case, asking fordefeated, the House refus- - grounds was Company D, of Goldsboro,

under command of Captain S. Cohen,

The "Governor's tram" was twenty
minutes late but upon his arrival a
special car of the Consolidated Com-
pany was, in waiting for him and the

bpt Premier Balfour's pro- -

which arrived just a few minutes beA street car in charge of Motor- -reduce the membership oi
land commission Secre

a commutation of the sentence, and
even to-da- y as the Governor was on
his way to Wilmington, he was met at
the railroad and begged to intercede,
but declined. , - --

i -

fore noon. Immediately on their heels reception committee at the statiorman Pete Merritt dashed into a spring
wagon at Front .and Dock streets ear--te will receive the committee ana in a iew minutes tney were oe

has returned to her home after a pleas-
ant stay at, Wrightsville and at the
home of Mr. Brock on Eighth street

Among last night's", arrivals were
T,' L Bass; Sanford; E. G. , Muse,
Rocky Mount;! Jas. McKimmon, of
Raleigh, and H. W. , Campbell, Kin-sto- n.

: -

Mr. S. M, Oliver and wife, Miss
Annie Parker, Miss Maria Hamer and
Mr, L. R. Hamer, of. Raynham, N. C,
arrived yesterday on their way to the
beach. . - -

" Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Strange, and
little son, Samuel, and Mr; and Mrs.
W. vi. McLauchlin, and children.of
Fayetteville, arrived .yesterday on the
military special, and will Spend a while
at Wrightsville Beach.

Miss Alice Matthews, Miss Lizzie
Harrington, Miss Laura - Allen," Miss
Llna Haigh and Misses Lillian and
Mamie Slocomb, of Fayetteville, were1
among yesterday's arrivals at Wrights-
ville Beach to spend encampment
week. '

Mr. E. A. King, chief billing clerk,
and Mr. H. AUinson, A. C. D. clerk of
the A. C. L. Freight offices, after a
very pleasant sojourn at Sloop Point,
left last night for an extended trip to

yesterday afternoon and partlybn manufacturers next Mon-h- g

understood that they will

came the hospital cerps and Company
H, Second Regiment, from Clinton.
The hospital corps brought Its own
tents and equipment.

The defendant has been incarcerat demolished it No one was hurt. The
revision of the cotton driver of the wagon did not observeed in the jail while, for

two years and a half, a fight has been The Goldsboro company went 'to

ing whisked over the delightfully
level and picturesque country be-tw-en

tire city and Wrightsville. The
delegation to meet the Governor con-
sisted of President W. B. Cooper,:
First Vice-Preside- J. H., Thofffae,

latistics. rsew ior. mai- - the approach of the car and turnedmade to save- - his life. He left .Golds--Iney on call easy 1 3-- 4 to on, the track, when it was. too late for
the motorman to stop his car. :cent., closing bid 1 3-- of-

work- immediately to pitch their tents,
as that this year' was the first lesson
In camp life. They went at the' work

Third Regiment field and staff of-fler-s:

are Colonel J. : N. Craig,. Reids-vlll- e;

Ueutenant Colonel d. W. Hinor,
Oxfoi'd; Captain J.i D. Gwynn, Reids-vill-e,

adjutant; Captain Alpheus Mc-Culle- n,

Wilmington chaplain ; Captain
J. J." Loughlin, Durham quartermas-
ter; Captain R. W. Morphis, Reldsville,
commissary; Captain J. Ellington,
inspector small arms practice.
, First Battalion: Major W. L. .Mc-
Ghee, Franklinton;i Lieutenant S. E.
Winston, .Youngsville, adjutant; Lieu-
tenant B. F. Green, commissary and
quartermaster.

Second Battalion Major J. J. Ber-
nard,; Raleigh; Lieutenant L. G. Ross,
Raleigh, adjutant; Lieutenant R. L.
Spears, commissary and quartermas-
ter. --

.. .
' ' r" - "

.
: Third Battalion : i Major R. M. Al-

bright, Raleigh; Lieutenant K. J. A.
Luing, Greensboro, adjutant; Lieuten-
ant Edney Ridge, commissary - and
quartermaster-- .

.
;

Staff and field officers of the Second
Regiment are Colonel H. C. Bragaw,
Washington; Lieutenant Colonel T. C.
James, Wilmington b Captain J. VanB.
Metts, adjutant, Wilmington; Captain
Nathaniel Harding, Washington, chap-
lain; Captain J. H. Pearce, quarter-
master; Captain C.-!- Harris, Raleigh,
commissary; Captain A. P. Adrian,
Wilmington, inspector of small arms
practice. :.

First Battalion: . Major C. B. Elliott,
Eden ton ; Lieutenant, W. 'R. Cape-heart- v

adjutant; Lieutenant Frank
Drane, Edenton, commissary and quar-
termaster. r I ' '

JJattaliop ; Major T. S.

g; cotton, spot quiet nc,
boro yesterday afternoon on his., last
journey to ' Kenansville. He is : of
medium height, about thirty-fiv- e years
old, nice looking and elf-possessed.

Second Vice President L. B. RogersRev. Alpheus McCullen," pastor ofwheat firm, no 2 red, noml-- in the right manner, and in about halfFifth Street M.-- E. church,-- chaplain --of an hour all their tents were up. The
dispatch in which they went at their

Itirm, No. 2, Ik.; oats steaay,
2 to 36 I-- turpentine dull the Third Regiment, and Dr. AndrewFrom the beginning he has denied

and Directors B. O. Stone, M. W.
Jacobi, JrITRehder and C. M. Whit-loc- k,

of the . Merchants' --Association;
or William E. Springer, Al-

dermen. W. H. Yopp, J. O. Brown, P.

that he was. guilty and ' ' has never
2 asked; rosin steady, work is a compliment to their comH. Harriss, surgeon of the Second

Regiment, are attending the encamp-
ment at Wrights-vlll-e and should have

bmmon to good 3.55 to 3.60. mander, Captain Cohen. :made an. admission to the contrary.
He has been on the stand twice, has
always told the same story and has

The majority of the companies Q. Moore, Martin Rathjen, E. F. Johnbeen mentioned yesterday in the list reached camp between 4 and 6EATHER REPORT.
never . contradicted himself. " His 'sis son and J. A. Karr, Mr. Z. W. White-

head, editors, the Carolina Fruit ando'clock yesterday afternoon. There
was.no change of cars, as the-- trains

of local officers of high rank, whq will
be .with the soldier boys in camp the
ensuing week.lepartment of Agriculture, - ters testified positively that he was at

home at the. time the killing is alleged were, carried through to WrightsvilleWeather Bureau, (.Washington, New York and Toronto,to have happened,' three miles distant.
kington, N. C, July zu, iuo This evidence was contradicted by

from Wilmington by the Consolidated
Company, as arranged by General
Manager-Skeldin- g, who showed splen

VENERABLE WOMAN NO MORE.ogicil data for the 24 ours several negroes and the dying decla-
ration of the deceased.- - - did management in handling these speMrs, Ann Nathan Passed Away at Adyesterday,

fture at 8 A. M., 81 degrees;

Truck . Growers' " Journal, Mr. S. T.
Ashe, editor of The Messenger, Lieu-
tenant. Col." T. C. James, of the Sec-
ond Regiment, F. E. Has- -

hagen and others. Adjutant General
T. R. Robertson was also present to
welcome the comander-in-chie- f of the
State troops. ,

After seeing that the Governowas
well fixed at the Seashore HolC the
reception committee , returned to the
cUy on the special carr

cial cars . without delay, accident orSheriff Middleton had erected- - with
great care the scaffold in the jail yard

Canada. -

Col. and Mrs. John D. Taylor left
yesterday morning to spend a few
days with their daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Scales,-- ; of Greensboro. Later, they
will go to Weaverville, in the moun-
tains of North Carolina. They will be
away a month. . ; ,

"

Hon. Jno. D. Belamy and family.

vanced Age Yesterday.
Mrs. Ann Nathan, mother of Mr. A.

Tfl degrees: Maximum, 95 seriously interfering with the regular
schedules of the beach cars.and enclosed It so it was impossiblefilinimum, 72 degrees; Mean

A-.- Nathan and Mrs. Nathau. Schlpss, The Clinton Company and Company

JZumina
Jhle Peoples Pleasure

. Palace

ye rrr

MOVING PICTURES.

'PROGRAMME TO-NIGH-T.

and Balance of Week.

SUBURBANITES. ' "

TopsyTurvy Waltz,

Schoolboy Joke

and frTerarsCTTr"
Programme " Changed Weekly.

for any one on the outside to know
when the execution was to take place of this city, died yesterday morning D, oi Goiil3-'jyTiye- d in special carsfor the day, .20; rainfaU
and only about 25 persons were ad via the Atlantic Coast Line attachedof month to date, 3.83. at 5 o'clock at the home of Mrs. PRafce,WUson;-- " tatJy'mitted- - as witnesses, :these being the fipl J6ii: ' alteFWUliamson,to the reguter10: 10 morning train. . iwater in Cane Fear river' Schloss, No. 203 South Second street, Metts. Wilmington, adjutant:; Lieu will leave thls w. heville, N. C, at 8 A. M., to-- "The Atlantic Coast Line special, .etlv at the hotel. To-nig-ht an elab- -at the advanced age of 92 years andsday) 7.8 feet.
friends of the sheriff, of the deceased,
and of the defendant, all being treated
alike. There . were about 400 people
in town, most of whom were desirous

given from 9three months. Mrs. Nathan had been which arrived at 2:50 P. M. brought
the following companies: V

Summer at Blue Ridge juj ...

mountains of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Wm. HJJtT A i ft 1 W
beinr

CO? A .people ofvery feeble for several weeks and her H. Bellamy, and the Misses BellamyCompany 1, Plymouth; Company G,death was due more to the infirmities
ALMANAC July 21.

4:58 A. M.
7:13 P. M.

of seeing it.' Washington; Company A, ; and band, have been there for a week or ten
days. .

oi age man to any disease, it is a
remarkable fact that as the aged woLast night -- the 'defendant made a

confession of Christianity and : this

WilmingtdnVrtr .""'

corned. The Gd,si--,r - ..
troops in camp Saturday and Monday
night the business men of the city
will have him as guest of honor at a

th 14 brs 21 mm7 Tarboro; Company K, Wilson; Com-
pany E, Goldsboro; Company B, Kins-ton- ;

- vman lay In her casket at the home of-- r at Southport.il: 24 A. M.! J morning at 8 o'clock was baptized as YOUNG MAN PAINFULLY HURT.Mr.- - Schloss yesterday there wereler at Wilmington. 1:54 P. M. a member of the Presbyterian church, The Atlantic Coast Line special, banquet to be given at the Seashoreifour generations of the family repre
He talked to his friends freely In jail which arrived at 3:30 o'clock P. M Tried to Board Train ofYSwittly MovWeather Forecast. Hotel.sented Mrs. Nathan herself, Mrsand maintained his self-possessi- brought the following companies:

brth Carolina Showers and until the last. He- - denied absolutely
ing Suburban Gars.

While attempting to board a swiftly- -

tenant J. N. Pearce, Wilson, comman-
der and quartermaster. ,

Third Battalion: Major G. B. Sellers,
Maxton; Lieutenant R. A. McEachern,
Lumber Bridge, adjutant.

The companies are located in camp
as follows: : -

Thlrd Regiment First Battalion:
Company E, Oxford; Captain W. A.
Devin; Company C, Henderson, Cap-
tain W. K. Strugisj Company H, War-rento- n.

Captain P. J. Macon ; Com-

pany 1, Franklinton, Captain I. . H.
Kearney. , Second Battalion: Com-

pany K, Raleigh, Captain Van Dalen
Stronach; Company B, Raleigh, Cap-

tain W. F. Moody; Company D, Louis-
burg, Captain J. B. Thomas. ' Third
Battalion : Company G, Reldsville,
Captain R. G. Gladstone; Company L,
Greensboro, Captain F. P. Hobgood;
Company I, Burlington, Captain C- -

STEAMER JOHNSON SUNK.Company L, Lumber Bridge; Company
F. Fayetteville; Company M. Sanford.and Saturdayprms imaay that he was guilty - or had anything

Nathan Schlpss, Mrs. Willie Weil,, of
Philadelphia, a grand-daughte- r, ? who
arrived on the morning train, and Mrs.
Weil's little son, "ye years of age.

able winds. The Seaboard 'Air Line special Went Down in 15 Feet of Water inwhatever to "do with the commission
of the crime. . His father and mother

moving train of suburban cars, bound
for the " junction from Wrightsvillewhich reached here at 3:50 o'clock

DANCING.

(Finest floor on the beach.)

Music Afternoons and Evenings.

Bathing. Bowling.
' Fine Restaurant.

Ice. Cream Served on Verandas.

who accompanied her. Black River.

Mr. W. J. Meredith, the Wilmingtonare very old and he is the only boy, P. M, brought Company M, Maxton ;will not feel any cooler Mrs. Nathan -was - born in London, Beach, Mr. Charles H. Darden, a young
man employed in the A. C. L. generalhaving several sisters. - Among hisjiar tne weatner, says England, but had Jived in this country Company H, Warren Plains; Company

E, Oxford; Company C, Henderson;
Company D, Louisburg; Company F, offices, was thrown violently to theigfh News and Observer.

agent of the line, received Informa-
tion yesterday that the steamer A. J.
Johnson, plying regularly between this

last words waa a message to his fam-
ily not to grieve about him. He made
no statement after "leaving his cell,
but walked with steady nerve to the

much of her life. She leaves three
sons and one daughter, Mrs. Nathan
Schloss and Mr. A. A. Nathan, of this Franklinton; Company K, Raleigh, vat keeps a fellow in prae- -

The Southern special which arrived port and Clear Hun, had sunk in 15city; Mr. Ed. Nathan, of New Orleans; jy 20-t- L

gallows where the execution imme

vitrified brick pavement on Princess,
between Second and Third streets,
last night about-8-,3- 0 o'clock. He suf-

fered; a slight fracture, of the nose,
a cut through the upper lip, a bruise of
the leg and the dislocation of a finger

about the same hour brought Companyand Mr. H. M. Nathan, of Charlotte. feet of water just above Beatty's
Bridge, on. Black river, about 50 milesG, and hospital detachment r Companydiately took place. The workmanship

of the gallows and the management of
The-remai- accompanied by Mr. Abrmer writes m a masra- - I Greensboro; Company I, Burling Brown Cox ; Company M, Sanford,

Captain T. S. Cross. from Wilmington. The steamer hadA. Nathan and Mr. H. , M. Nathan ton-- . Company B and band, Raleigh. just gone into Corbett's shingle miller the query : ' ' Should a Notice to Mothers!were taken to Columbia, S. C.; yesterthe lamentable affair by Sheriff U.
Middleton was perfect. After the Second Regiment First , Battalion:Late " yesterday afternoon the campres's to o to church?" day: afternoon for interment there by Company . E, Goldsboro, : Captain Geo. for a cargo of shingles when, she en-

countered some obstruction in the
or two, but his injuries were: not of
a serious nature. They were dressed
by Dr. F. 11. Russell, at Aureus drug
store. ' '

,

was a scene of great activity. . Thespring of. the trap death was : almost the side of other relatives. Brief fun E. Hood ; "Company A, Tarboro, Cap--should smile. The church men were busy pitching their : tents,instantaneous.- - The neck; was broken river and knocked a hole in her side. We have secured the agency foreral services were hela from the resi tain J. W, Forbes;side resort.
Company B, Kins-Harpe- r,

Jr.; Com- -while the commissary was busy issu She sunk in a. few minutes with everyThe train Of cars did not stop atand there were no indications of But
fering. It was all done so quietly that ton," Captain H. i B.ing rations, and all sat down to a muchdence by Dr. Mendelsohn, rabbi of the

Temple of Israel, just before the hour thing on board, the crew escaping tonanv I. Edenton:. CaDtain R. N. Hines.
Jas. T. Dougherty, of New York, for.
everything needed in the modification :

of Cows Milk in infant feeding.- - We
supply you with Freeman - Pasteuriz

outsiders never knew when it happen enjoyed supper. : --r: the landing. '
".. '. ;

.yde found the statistical
Third street and Mr-- Darden, misjudg-
ing thespeed, thought he would board
the cars so as to get a seat for the

Second Battalion; Company D, Goldsof departure. v , Each- - regiment is provided with a The Johnson is owned by Mr. A.J.
ers, Chapin Cream Dippers, Sloan Ma-- .boro, Captain S. Cohen; Company G,

Washington, Captain Robert R. Han
ed; In "17 minutes the body was cut
down the physicians, consisting
of Drs. J. G. Murphy, O. H. Smith and

Johnson, of Clear Run, and is of thereturn trip to the sound before the
t tough he gave it up as
p. Appears like formal- -

mess hall, and these rest at opposite
ends of the camp. These-- mess halls
are 40x100 feet and will accommodate

medium size of the stern-whele- rs plyCASE OF C. H. M'GHEE. cars could be filled by -- the crowd indy; Company C, Wilmington, Captain
J. Wv Kennedy pronounced; him dead. ing the rivers to and from Wilming

ternity Milk Sets,; and any and every- - ,

thing recommended by the great au-
thorities on diseases of children; Holt,
Rotch, Chapin and Griffith. We make -

fciight be used to advan-- waiting at the junction. He only gotWm. F. Robertson t Company K. WilWaived Examination and Bound to a hand hold of the steps and was dragson. Captain R. S. Wilkins. Thirdohn Hyde's stead in the The body was at 'once put in a coffin
and taken home where it was buried
in the famllv. hnrvine ground this

Superior Court
ton. Capt. D. J. Black, . master of
the steamer, came down to Wilming-
ton last night to make arrangements

specialty . of infant wants, andBattalion: Company M, Maxton, Cap ged some distance before his cries
reached the motormen and the brakes when a desired article cannot be hadC. H. McGhee, the young white man

for raising the boat.afternoon. - - in. the City, we order from out of town.were applied. The young man feared
to turn loose at first, lest he should beThe sentiment has been overwhelm charged in. Justice Bornemann's court

with false pretence in obtainingsbur. m t .
THE - STEAMBOAT INQUIRY.

the entire regiments at one sitting.
General Armfield's headquarters yes-

terday were in charge of Colonel
Lienster and Major Hackney. To-da- y

the clerks will be put to work.
As stated above the first general or-

der of General Armfield .was to name
the camp; The next order was Cir-

cular No. 1, which refers to the com-

missary stores and directs that these

Pa., a young fef--
3 drown under the wheels which pas

tain W." O. Burns i Company F, Fay-

etteville, Captain N. H. McGeachy;
Company H, Clinton; Captain C M.

Faircloth; Company L, Lumber Bridge,
Captain J. W. HalL -

--

. Third hospital corps of Clinton, un-

der command of Major E, H." Brooks,

ingly in favor of his guilt, but there
is much division now, many declaringht in the nark witH hv money from A. J. Marshall, Esq.; up

Argument By Coiinsel This Morningon whose lands he lived and promisedmd a irl is fined ;$5. oDenly their faith In his innocence
sengers on the cars thought really
had been the consequence when he
did throw himself off and his shouts

JAMES H. HALL
- DRUGGIST,

- Corner Fifth and Castle.
jyl6-t- f

- In U. S.- - Court Room. . ",to furnish the lumber for the erectionSheriff Middleton deserves and isfelty for embraftprv in
of a house while Mr. Marshall would Argument by counsel for both sideswere heard no more.- - .

receiving much praise for the admir-
able manner in which he has perform of Reldsville, is located at the extremeis not as severe as it is furnish- - money . for the labor, waived fbe issued to' the regiments, and that a in the investigation of the collision be

h. ' : five day's supply be issued,! with theexamination yesterday and was recog end of theeamp In a shady spot. ' ;

Wilmington' Light Infantry. tween the excursion steamers WilTEMPERATURE? 95 DEGREES.ed his unpleasant duty, and he - nas
aiinwprt nnthine to occur that could nized 7 for c his appearance . at , next

The VWflmington- - Light Infantry
rpnfhPd camo about 3 :30 o'clock - inbe' criticized by anybody.

mington and Sea Gate will begin this
morning in the ' United - States court
room before Inspectors F. B.- - Rice

ess is proding the Czar Yesterday the Hottest of the Yearweek's term of Superior Court. It is
alleged that McGhee represented to
Mr. Marshall that he had the lumber

His sister. Miss Ida Teachey, stay NewWheat Flour!In the. District.command of Captain Wm. F; Roberthearse-lik- e gait- - of his ed with her brother continually until
The - thermometer -- An ,k WUmmgtonJ,net Kcfn'ra thp fYAcution and. showed and. 4. T.- - Borden, of this district, be-

fore .whom the inquiry was held. last
son and showed up remarkably well,
not only numerically, but in soldierlyon the grounds for tfce building andMovement, . but over here

as much .self-possessi- and . idrtitude drew, $15 for labor when, in fact, , he reached the top notch of the seasonobserve that reform is hearing and ' deportment. The com:
had not even contracted for any lumas her brother, . ' " " '

exception that bread and ice be issued
daily and fresh beef-o- h Friday and
Saturday. The next order was Cir-

cular No. . 2. This was to the com-

manding officers 'Jo notify-- the- - men
against trespassing on the game pre-
serve north, of the .camp. ' '.

- Paragraph 2,of this circular directs
that the proper officers see that the
men leaving camp, are dressed in pro-
per, uniforms and to notify them to ob-

serve "military courtesy provided for a
soldier. . -

. : Colonel T. C. James, of Wilmington,

pany has practically full ranks andk slow of J'oot that it can yesterday," the maximum for the day
having been 95 degrees or four degrees

week. Attorneys on each- - side have
been given two hours in which to pre-

sent their case and it is expected that
the argument -- will be concluded early

- : (By Associated Press.) ber. McGhee r was - represented by
Brooke' G. Empie,. Esq., and Marsden fared extraordinarily wen in tne assign

X8l : Barrels .Gold Medal. ,

48 Gold Medal.
940 Bags 6. Gold Medal.
620 Bags, 1-- 8 Gold Medal. .

Raleigh, N. C.; July 20.-T-he whiteeep up with the proces- - ment of .quarters.' i While the boys are hottter than the day before. c The human. Dan Teacney, wno was iwiiss in the afternoon.more or less at home, the encampment midity 4 was great " and humanity simconvicted of the .murder of Robert regulations ' are such ; that' they are
Bellamy, Esq. appeared for the prose-
cution." It.is understood lhat arrange-
ments are being made' by which the
prosecution will be stopped.. McGhee

340 Bags 1-- 4 Gold MedaL
44 Bags 1-- 2 Gold Medal.

ply sweltered." AT early as 8 o'clockRivenbark, white,-w- as hanged in the
orfolk Landmark on the shut off quite as .much to the outside

world as the remainder of the com

Miss Stella Shrier, of this city, the
official ' stenographer, who ; took the
evidence in the case has completed
her --transcript of . the testimony and

jail yard at Kenansville, tmpiin under a blazing sun, the reading was
as high as 81 and it steadily IncreasedPuiy k?d off with an edi- - was formerly a soldier at Fort Cascounty, at 10:40 this morning and was

mand. They were soon down to work until the ' showers in the afternoon,was designated as officer of the day
103 Barrels Kentucky. ,

260 Bags 1-1-6 Kentucky.
420 Bags 1-- 8 Kentucky.
98 Bags 1--4 Kentucky.

pronounced dead in seventeen min-ntft- s

About - thirty witnesses . and copies of The same will - be used inUDon" arrival in amp, and will enjoy when . a stiff . breeze - sprang; up - and
well and has been - in jail for : about
two ' weeks i pending - the preliminary
trial which has; been ' continued from

yesterday, by General Armfield.
Va'rious Kinds of Inde-W- e

don't suppose and benefit by their experience dur there was a decided drop In the tern the argument to-da- y. It will proba-

bly-be a day or two before the inr. To-da- y the camp will get down tothree physicians were present.
ing" the encampment. perature, bringing relief at "a timeTeachev nrotested his.' innocence toffendence of the married time to time. " ' V spectors will render their decision.routine duties. .

'

General Armfield, while he will al when relief . seemed imperative to ithe last; - professed religion and joinponsiciered tor a moment The Hotel Tarrymoore. .low the men as much liberty as possied the Presbyterian church. W: B. COOPER,Baraca Class Organized. , k.connection. Tom 'Branch "and the Mayor'. .

'" The Mayor could not suppress The 'crowds at Wrightsville Beach
those In the more active 'walks of life.
At 8 o'clock last night the ;mercury
had dropped as low as 75 and the night
was comparatively pleasant. ; Once in

ble, will strictly enforce the military
rules and regulations. . z ' .: The Young Men of Southside . Bapthis season, and this weeK especially.Sale of Dog Badges.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.surpasses any In its history.."- - The newsmile when the form of Tom Branch
loomed up in his presence during the tist Sunday School, with the assist-

ance f ' Messrs. Dyke and Meeks, of jy 19-t- f.
The arrest- - of one or I two owners

for failure to pay tax on their - dogs
3 nas gone up " says

(ioods Economist. It is
Hotel Tarrymoore: has - added greatly
to the convenience and popularity of the First Baptist school,- - last Sundayhas - given an impetus to the sale of

June the temperature reached 95 de-

grees, Hbut the mean, or general aver
age, of the day was not so hot as on

"yesterday. ' ". " -

"organized ' a Baraca Bible Class ofpessary than ever "for us the place Mr. W.'-J-. Moore, the pro-

prietor, gives' his personal attention

The hospital corps is Under - com-

mand of Major E. H. Brooks, of Relds-
ville, and Is, splendidly located at the
far end of the .camp.. -

Colonel - Peterson, of Clinton," pay-
master general, arrived with the Clin-

ton - ' jcompany.
f Sergeant Currin, one of the. advance

some fifteen or twenty members. Theto the Democratic party officers elected were: - J, - F. Baggett,to ; the .comforts .and pleasures, of his
ppe to have a revision of

badges. " Up to last night '929 badges
had been sold. The tax is $1-o- male
and $2 on- - female dogs: The cart is
still on its rounds and the sale" of
badges is expected to reach '1,200 be-

fore the "season", is over,- -

president ? J. P. Brinson, vice-pre- siguests. The hotel is doing a phenom-
ff that will maTrA linoioi-i-r dent: 3. D. Bender, - secretary landinal business. The table .service is

treasurer; ; Jno.. F.' Littleton,; teaches.9Vl. .guard, has done. some good. work. unsurpassed : and all . are - delighted
Mth accomodations. Mr, Chas.' Cagle, and J. H. Holton, assistant teacher.Major R. E. Davidson, of Charlotte

At a called meeting of the officers last

llParacamph
? Visitors and those living on

-- the Sea shore should remember.
that Paracamph is the best rem-
edy known for SuSburn,- - for

. Sore Feet, joints and muscles r
it has no equal. It is a specific
for all forms of inflammation.

, Foraleat - - ? '

HARDIN'S
PALACE PHARftlACY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. chief clerk, Mr. Bass, and night' clerk

police court yesterday. Tom ha3 beeji
before His Honor" only a day or. two
ago and had given him all sorts of
pledges . about going straight ' aboard
the government dredge Ajax where he
had . employment" . and not coming
ashore any more for gracious knows
how long. Tom was charged with be-

ing drunk and down again, poor fel-

low, and could offer no excuse. : The
Mayor could - do: nothings better than
to send him to the roads for. the regu-
lation period of 30 days. Tom accept-
ed the sentence with apparent relief. :

1 - J A Boo "
. -

And a comfortable chair on the veran-
da at Lumina. ; Jy.l5iiwl "

night, it was decided, to hold business"ie uemocrats in Con- - Ty-- N. McDiarmid are a" clever and eftF
meetings, of the class on the 4 first.

For the 24 hours ended at 8 o'clock
yesterday, morning the maximum' tem-
perature at f Wilmington was only 91
degrees --while the average for the . dis-

trict was 94.9. Other temperatures
officially recorded br the Weather Bu-

reau "were, as follows: Charldtte 94,
Cheraw 93,t Florence 90, Goldsboro 94,
Greensboro 95, Lumoerton 96, Newbern
94, Ralelgn 96,.Weldon 98. . ;

. f -

Jjt " A Cool - Spot.

Lumina's spacious verandas.
'

- jyl5-lw- " . . J

"!'-se- to investigate th

commander of Battery I. detailed for
special service on General Armfield's
staff, reported for. duty yesterday.
r Private J.' Braswell, ,of . Tarboro; is
on special duty at brigade headquar-
ters, -- a !

-- J- ,, V" i '' "

cient office force. :.- - - ,
. ..Free Bathing.

Thursday ; night of , each- - month. .

Delmonico Cafe Help Wanted.
. Delmonico Cafe Lady Wanted.

v R-'- Dye ' Millinery Business for
Sale. - . - - - - .

fit w ashmgton they
At Lumina it you have your, own bathidea of what a big task From the. 21st to the 26th inclusive,
ing; suit."'y. '

"1 ..3rl5-l- w

an extra, freight trip will be . run leavie m favor of nndertak V The review of troops at the camp
, - . ing Front andPrlucess" at- - 6: 30 A. M.by Governor-Glen- "will 'take place Four - more " days of Gaylord'sVBigfe Kepublicans wouldn't r Lumina. .

served on Freight will be received only at thatSaturday, afternoon at 6 o'clock. Sale-t- he Great .Days for - Values,verandas - atIte. Wise RpnnHinono'v ' Ice cream
Lumina. point. . . .. . jy 21-- 3t -Friday and Saturday. - - ; ..Brigade field and staff officers are

"


